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The joint committee has dickered
long enough on the water question to

know what the proposed works will

cost. Let them net fair with the peo.

pie and rIvo the figims.

A gentleman who Is well ac-

quainted with the resources of the
Btreama In the Cutnwlssa Valley Bays

that in the dry season the horough

would only be able to secure water
enough for hIx Inch pipes and even in
the wet season only ten inch plpe3 will
be supplied.

The argument that the town will
eventually bo controlled by the Polish
and Hungarian people and the burden
of lookiug after the debt for the new
water works will fall upon them Is in
geuuous.

Originally $75,000 was to have
covered the coat of everything in
connection with the proposed water
works. Now $03,000 is askec1 for. The
question now arises, how much will

be required to finish the works and
put them In operation ?

The joint committee should let the
people know what the cost of the pio
posed public water works will be and
give some assurance that the $05,000

asked for will cover the cost. It
would be foolish for the people to in-

crease the borough debt under any
other circumstances.

If the joint committee and curtain
members of Council had exercised in
telligeuce the question of increasing
the borough debt for public water
works would have been voted upon at
the last sprint; election aud the bor
ouch would have been saved the
heavy expense that a special election
entails.

COLONISTS OF GREENLAND.

It I Hollered Lieut. Peary Slay Ilara
Found Their Detoendants.

Thp.ro la rpjwin tn boHam.
judging from tho contents ot papers
transmitted privately to my hands
some months ago although I havo never ,

spoken of tho matter hitherto that
Lieut. Peary, in whoso behalf a rescu-
ing expedition is about to start for the
Arctlo, has actually mot with tho fam-
ous lost colonists of Greenland."

'So said ono of the most distinguished
ethnologists In the government employ
at Washington. Ho added: "You may
remember that tho Norsemen estab-
lished settlements during early times in
Greenland. One off these colonics was
entirely cut of from civilization and
lost, as Is recorded In the sagas and
other traditional histories of those peo-
ple. Winters grow colder, and one

severe season following
Another, the little gathering of squat-
ters In that icy region was shut away
irom the rest of mankind by frozen
fields along the shore and the heaping
up of mighty ice cliffs, through which
there was no passage and over which it
was impossible to allmb.

I

"That was six hundred years ago.
Since then expedition after expedition
has sought these lost settlers in vain.
Owing to geographical indeflnlteness In
the original accounts written on tho
subject not even the locality occupied
by the colony could bo very nearly as-

certained. I am not at liberty just now
to say more than that LiouL Peary has
apparently discovered the descendants
of these vanished Norsemen, somewhat
less than two hundred in number,
dwelling In a sort of Icebound oasis,
without either entrance or exit, as they
themselves havo so many generations

1 VCi J nRinteVandJrSSSSL"?. 1
A cat v is, uuiv ui nuuiu nguuu, n cv I,

line as for as It extends. If tho land
extends as far as the pole ho may at-

tain that long-soug- goal."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried (or Castorla.
When the becamo Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, sho gave them Castorla,

A well soared dinner is the best ornament for
a dining room.

The sunt lesson Is at Its height and will soon
he on the decline.

The straw hat will soon be (.howlnf which
way the wind blow

No roan with whiskers can look berolo when
eating macaroni.

This promises to be a good year lor tho build-jn-

trades tn tho city.

THEY WERE BRAVE MEN

AND THEY 8POKB OUT HON
ESTLY WHAT THEY

Bollovod Some-- Most Bomarkablo
Words from tho Lips of Load-

ing Professional Gentlemen
in Europe and America.

Dr. Radcliff was the most celebrated
physician of England in Queen
Anne's time. He amassed a large
fortune, aud was for many years the
physician to the Queen, as well as to
most of the English nobility. For
some leason the Queen took a dislike
to him at one time and dismissed him
as court physician. In her last llluoss,
however, she sent for him. Ho re-

fused to obey thesummoUB, declaring:
"Since her Majesty's case Is so des-

perate and her distemper incurable, I
hardly think it proper to give her any
disturbance In her last moments, so
near at hand, but rather let her die as
easily as possible."

Dr. Radclill observed a short time
before his death: "When I was
young and yet unskilled In medicine I
possessed at least twenty remedies for
every dlseaee, but since I have grown
old in the art of healing I know more
than twenty diseases for which I have
not even a elngle remedy."

The late Dr. Holland, who was an
educated physician, some years before
he died wrote in Scrlbner'8 Monthly:
"It is a fact that mauy of the best pro-
prietary medicines of the day are more
successful than many physiciaus, and
most of them have been discovered or
used in ac ml medical practice.
WheD, however, any shrewd person,
knowing their virtue and foreseeing
their popularity, secures aud adver-
tises them, in the opinion of the big
oted all virtue goes out oi tueru."

Dr. William Robeson of the Royal
Navy of England wrote to a Loudon
newspaper called the Family Doctor
hs follows: "Having had more titan
seventeen years' experience lu my
profession, I can conscientiously and
emphatically state that I have been
able to give more relief aud eflect more
cures by the iHeof Warner's Hafe Cure
than nil other medicines ascertainable
to the profession."

The late Dr. Dlo Lewis, who seldom
prescribed any medicine, wrote as fol-

lows: "If I found myself the victim
of a serious kidney trouble I should
use Warner's Stfe Cure. The testi-
mony ol hundreds of Intelligent aud
very reptttab'e gentleman hardly leave
room to doubt that it Is one of thee
happy discoveries which occasionally
bring aid to mitt'-jrin- humanity."

Dr. R. A. Guun, dean oi the United
States Medical College aud Editor of
the Medical Tribune, some time since
wrote and published a book in which
he said: ''The Ingredients of War-
ner's Safe Cure are among the most
valuable medicines of our materia
medica, and the combination is such
as to insure the best possible action on
the kidneys and urinary organs."

Dr. Andrew Wilson, F. R. ., editor
of Health, in replying through his
paper to a correspondent who had
written him regarding Warner's Safe
Cure, said: "Warner's Safe Cure is
perfectly safe aud perfectly reliable."

These are physicians so skilled, so
independent, so honest, so true to the
conscientious teachings oi tueir nouie
profession, that they dare tell the truth
to kJnKa or queens or the whole world.
All honor to them.

SMALL ECONOMY. rn?r
Tho Mania For Saving Something That Af

fects Almost Everybody.
It is a fact that almost every man and

woman Is "saving" of something to the
very verge of parsimony. Economy
takes queer freaks. Your generous,
free-hande-d, hospitable mother may be
positively mean in her saving of pins.
Or your father may bo ready at any time
to burn his fingers in an ineffectual at-

tempt to use a match a second time, in-

stead of taking a wholo one.
We once know a man of wealth and

position, who dressed well, kept a car
riage and sent his sons to an expensive
college, but who invariably opened his
letters with great care in order that he
might turn the envelopes inside out and
uso them again.

Since this trait Is almost universal al--
though its manifestation is so various,
every one should endeavor to give it the
right direction, both In himself and in
any young people under his charge.
For sometimes tho form which one's
economy takes causes not only amuse-
ment to others, but a distinct loss to
himself.

For example, certain writers, in com
peting for largo prizes for stories, pre--

that t'ZTron? I tJrlt?th ?!
gregate, but make their story so unat-
tractive in appearance that an editor
reading it can hardly do it justice,

I rr'l. I ,. i t 1. r i.
Irt spite rf tot taTSttS
abot misers, is seldom carried to excess, , ,

pinch in order to live, should learn or
should bo taught to save a part of his or
her money income.

If it is only ten cents in a year, then
save that ten cents. Tut it away and
accumulate a fund. If you nro within
reach of a savings bank, havo a deposit
there and add to it. Thrift in monoy
matters is a lesson which every ono
must learn who hopes to havo n, fortune
of his own. Youth's Companion.
' No Idle Theorist Mr.Figg "What

kept you up so late?" Tommy "Fire
drill." "Firo drill!" "Ji'hm. Wo per-ten- d

like tho houso was ailro and then
march out like soldiers, Mo'n Johuny
llriggs is goin' to sot tho houso truly
nilre some timo and thon we'll see how
it works. I'll but some o' thorn dudo
kids '11 jist fall all over thomsolves,
don't you, paw?" Indianapolis Journal.

Spectacles, to tult all eyes, at F. J.
Fortz'i book and stationery store.

A GAMBLER'S DIAMONDS.

The Very Interesting KWtory of a Pair ol
KurrlngA.

"I havo had some peculiar customers,"
said an old llroadway jowelcr recently;
"but there was ono case which I believe
no ono can duplicate. I havo a hirgo
patronage from the men about town
tho gamblers and tho racing people.
They aro very liberal buyers of jewelry
when fortune favors them and they se-

lect first class goods, and in most in-

stances appear to bo excellent judges of
quality.

"The Individual of whom I was about
to tell you is a man who first came to
my store about four years ago. He was
a very shabby looking young fellow,
whom I watched cautiously when I
passed him a pair of cheap solitaire ear-
rings in compliance with his request,
lie hardly glanced at them, and asked
for something better, and I took tho
first pair and brought out a pair that
were a Bhade higher in price. These
ho pushed aside also and asked for
finer goods, until I had shown him
everything in my stock except a pair of
earrings worth nine hundred dollars,
which I did not care to permit him to
handle.

"I was a little out of patience with
the fellow, and pointing to tho car-rin-

in tho showcase I told him the
price, and ho immediatly asked to see
them. Thinking that ho might make
an effort to grab them and run away, I
lifted them from their velvet case and
walked around tho counter, holding
them up to tho light as if my change of
position was actuated by a desire to
show the stones to tho best advantage.

"He examined both stones very close-
ly and almost took away my breath
when ho said ho would take them, and
at tho same ,timo pulled out a large roll
of bank notes from his pocket. He
counted out niuo hundred dollars, and
after I had wrapped tho earrings ho bade
mo good night and hurried away. I
was nonplussed. Tho man was a mys-
tery to me, and I often thought of him,
until ono night about a month later
when lie came again.

"Ho wore a shiny silk hat and his
shabby clothing had been replaced by
neat, but very expensive garments. He
saw that I him, and after a
few words about tho weather drew
from his pocket the earrings I had sold
hint, and said that his wife disliked the
settings and that he desired new ones.
I showed him several other styles and
ho soon selected one.

"Then he told me that he had expected
a large amount of money, but had been
disappointed, and finally in a very
frank, business-lik- e manner asked mo
if I would lend him five hundred dollars
until tho earrings would be reset. It
looked a little like pawnbrohing, but 1

believed that the man was in close
quarters financially, and after critically
examining the stones to seo that they
had not been changed I gave him the
money.

"At tho time when I had told him the
earrings would bo ready ho came, paid
me the amount borrowed and twenty
dollars for tho settings, but insisted
that no allowance should be allowed for
the old settings. Ho thanked mo for
the favor and went away,

"A week later he came again for new
settings and five hundred dollar loan,
and ho continued having those stones
reset at irregular Intervals nearly four
years, each time asking for tho money
and always paying It at tho time ap
pointed for the delivery of the earrings.

"During our long acquaintance I
learned that ho was an inveterate
gambler who played high stakes, and
that the diamond earrings had origin-
ally been bought as a nest egg for days
when luck was against him. He feared
that a pawnbroker might change the
stones, so instead of raising money on
the earrings in tho usual way ho adopted
tho novel scheme in which ho involved
me.

"Who wore tho earrings? Nobody.
Ho carried them around in a chamois
bag. Did I find it troublesome to have
him borrowing and returning money so
frequently? No; I liked the fellow,
nnd, aside from that, it paid me hand-
somely, nis last visit hero was a cou-

ple of months ago, when ho left tho
earrings after picking out their twenty-secon- d

setting and took away with him
five hundred dollars.

"The night they were to bo finished I
received a request from tho man to call
at his rooms. I found him alone in a
choerless little hall bedroom, dying of
pneumonia, no was very grateful to mo
for having been his banker, as he put
it, and asked me to see that ho was de
cently buried, after tolling mo to keep
the earrings for the money advanced
and for tho funeral expenses.

"I complied with his request. Ilave
I tho diamonds yet? No; I sold them
last Christmas for $1,200, and they aro
now worn by one of tho most fashion'
able women in the city." Jeweler's
Weekly.

million For Uresa Skirt
A rucho. of rich satin ribbon about

three inches wide, shirred through tho
center and forming thus a double frill,
or ono thickly plaited, is set on the edge
of dress skirts as a finish in placo ol tho

--popular feather and fur band,
The ribbon niche is much lighter than
tho double silk or fringed rucho and It
requires no hemming or other finish. It
Is used by many dressmakers, and is put
upon the hems ol gowns ol cashmere,
faille, striped satin, flowered silk and
many fancy toilets of foulard, crepalino
and surah. N. i. Post.

A Thrent.
Railroad Conductor Two tickets,

pluase, for tho doubled-heaue- d boy.
Manngor I'vo got only ono and they'll

ride on that.
Railroad conductor No, they won't

If you don't pay another faro I'll put
ono of them oil. Judge.

They Were Bright.
Visitor (to littlo Johnny) Aro tho

students in your class very bright?
JohnnieGuess you'd think wo ought

to bo if you'd seo the polishing oil some
of us got every day. Pliarmaeoutleal
Kra.

Jeweler "This wutch doesn't re-
quire a key. You wind it by turning
the stem so." Jason (In high gleo)
"Just like tv calf, ain't it? Twist its
tail an' away It goes!"

HrRT
all form., Palpitation,DISEASES

Arm. Hhort Ureath, Oppression, Aathma,
Swotlen Ankles, IVeull and Smothering
Npells, Dropsy, Wind In Stomneh, etc., nro
cured fcr DR. MILES' HEW HEART CURE.
A new discovery by tbocmlneDt Indiana Special-
ist. A. F. Davis, Silver creek, Neb., after tnklnit
four bottles ot HEA11T CUKE felt better
thanhohadfortwclvo years. "For thirty years
troubled with Heart Disease) two bottles of
DR. MILES HEART CURE cured mo.-L- ovl

Loiran, Buchanan. Mich." F.. n. Stutson. Ways
Bt.itlon, Ga, has taken DR. MILES' HEART
CURE for Heart tronblo with irroat results. Mrs.
1 Bar, Fltchburit, Mich., was 111 for 15 years with
Heart Disease, had to hlro houso help, lived on
liquid food: used Dr. Miles' Heart Cure nnd
nil pains loft beri constant mo cured her. Flno
Illustrated book FKlili nt druFRlnts, or address
Dr.Mllcs' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE OF A

SPECIAL ELECTION
In tho Itorough of Shenandoah,

For authority Irom the citizens thereof to in-

crease the bonded Indebtedness to procure a
supply of water for domestic and other pur-

poses, by tho authorities.
Notico is hereby given that at a regular meet-

ing of the Town Council of the Borough of
Shenandoah, hold on Thursday, May 6th, 1893,

the following ordinance was adopted:
An ordlnanco to provido for a supply of water

for tho use of tho inhabitants of tho Horough of
Shenandoah and for tho erection and main
tenance of works, machinery, engines ana an
other necessary apparatus for working, raising,
conveying nnd introducing into tnc uorougn oi
Shenandoah an abundant supply of pure water
for domostlo uso of tho inhabitants and to pro-
tect property in said Uorough from destruction
In case of tiro and fixing n timo for tho holding
of a public election In said borough for author-
ity from tho citizens thereof to increaso tho
Donueu inucuieuuesy lor me purpose uiuresum.

Holt ordained by tho Town Council of tho
Ttnrnucrh of Shenandoah, and it Is hereby
ordained bv tho authority of tho same.

SEC. I. That the uorougn oi snenanaoan
shall provide a supply of puro water for tho
inhabitants of said Borough and erect and
maintain all tho works, machinery, engines,
and other necessary apparatus for tho making,
raising, conveying and introducing into the
said Borough an abundant supply of pure
water, for tho purpose of furnishing and

to tho inhabitants of tho said Bor
ough a sufficient supply thereof for domostlo
use and to protect tho property therein from
destruction by Are, and tho said Borough of
snenanaoan is ncrcDy auinorizca 10 acquire
streams of water and adjacent lands and rights
ot way to enrr" out me lnicni oi mis

Seo. 2. That Tuesday, Juno 11th, 1892, bo
fixed as a day tor holding a special election in
tho said Borouch by tho auallllcd electors
thereof for authority to increase the debt of
tho Borough for the purpose of providing a
supply of water for tho uso of tho Inhabitants
oi baiu uorougn oi csnenHnuuau unu me pro-
tection of nronertv in said Boroueh from des.
tructlnn in case of tire, and said sneclal election
shall bo held at tho regular polling places and
uy tuo election omcers in saiu uorougn oi
Shenandoah In manner provided by law.

Tnos. J, JAMES,
Prest. of Town Council.

James Smith,
Chief Burgess.

Attest:
T. J. COAKLET,

Secretary of Town Council.

A resolution relating to tho same subiect was
adopted at the same meeting, and also at a
meeting of said council held on Thursday,
Anrll 21. 1892.

In accordance with tho resolutions and
ordlnanco abovo set forth, notice is nereD;
irlven to the aualiflcd electors of said Boroug
that a special election for the purpose afore-
said will bo held on Tuesday, Juno Hth. 1892, at
tho places and by the officers provided by law
tor the holding of municipal election in said
borough.

The following statement is hereby made as
required oy law.

1st. The last assessed valuation in the Bor
ough of Shenandoah is two mlll.on, ninety-thre- e

thousand, six hundred and nlnoty-on- dollars,
($2,093,(391.)

2nd. Tho amount of tho existing debt is $40,
579.87.

3d. Monies In the treasury, an outstanding
solvent dobts nnd all revenues applicable within
ono year to tho payment oi mo same, is m,'

4th. Tho amount of tho proposed increaso is
$95,000.

6th. The percentage of tho proposed increase
isi?4 percent.

win. me purpose oi mo proposes, increaso is,
as set forth in the foregoing ordinance, viz., to
provido for the erection of public water works
at the expense of the borough.

A Joint Committee of citizens and Council
have Investigated tho sources of a better and
cheaper water supply, and tho probable ex-
penso w do incurred in procuring me same,
and have reported as tho result of their inves.
ligation: Water, pure and abundant, can be
obtained at an estimated cost of (93,000. This
amount added to present Indebtedness of tho
borough would only make Oi per cent, on tho
last assessea valuation in saia oorougn.

uy authority or lae Town uouncu,
Tnos. J. James,

Pres. of Town Council.
T. J. COAKLET,

Sec'y of Town Council.
JAMES SMITH,

Chief Burgess.
May If, 1892.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah,

WAGONS unci CARRIAGES
In all tho latest Btyles, of the finest mako and
ouai nnisn in me worm ior me money, manu'
luciureu oy ino uoou wagon company.

3SJ. "VET. 7CrXXjXDE:,
DEALER IN

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY

The Ilnost goods In tho market at
the lowest prices. All new goods.

Cor Lloyd and Jardin Sts., Shenandoah, Pa,

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANFMTI V nrtmnrn.
ItcaLueu, Ncrvou.ncM, Htbllitr, .nil ..lu fromMlj error, or Uwr .xou.i, Ut. rwulu of errrvork.lclur,i, worrr, etc Fall lutnith. d.r.lopm.ol ,it too.tit to to or. .a d portion of to. body. biupL, D.tarU

neUioa.. Immll.U ImproTomeol tes, foliar, imooiaibla.U IW ti, eboiM Ibr lm Wrliuo iiuuih io .or.
T l A '"'t.uc... PHI aiuop ror boos.

CITY itlxitlAh CO, flilUdelpkU, I

ELECTRIC R'Y CO'Y.

FABES
On this lino will bo charged as follows:

Between Shenandoah and West of Station
No. 1, Including Colorado, Rappahan-
nock or Glrardville 10 cts.

Hound faro tickets, between points nam'd, 15 "
Eight round trip tickets, between Glrard-

ville and Shenandoah, making a slnglo
trip rate of fl!4 cts $1,00

Nino round trip tickots between Kappa-hannoc-

and Shenandoah, making a
single trip rate of 5 cts 1.00

Ten round trip tickets between Colorado,
or any point east of No. 5 Trostlo and

Rappahannock, making a single trip
rato of 6 cts 1.00

Between Glrardville, Rappahannock, Col-
orado or any point west of wtatlon No 1

and Htation No. 2 at tho east end of Up-
per William I'enn Sets.

Between Shenandoah and Lost Creek nnd
intermediate points 5 "

Miners going to or returning from work
for any points on line 6 "

Twenty-tw- 'Miners' tickets 99 "
To attendants at base ball games, tho rato

from any point to grounds will bo 5 "
No chargo for children under 5 years not occu

pylng seats and accompanied by their parents.
Tickets at above prices can only be procured

at present from tho office of the company, Itefo- -
wlch's building, 2nd floor.

JOHN F. FINNEY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AltltANOEMENT OF PASSEN-
GER, TItAlNS.

MAY 15, 1892.

Passencer trains leave Shen
andoah forPcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Lemghton, hiaungton, wmte nan, uatasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Eiston, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Wcatbcrly, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano nnd Mnhanoy City at 5 5", 7.40, D.08 a. m.,

3.1U. d.m p. m.
For New York, 6.57, B.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
20 p. m.
For Hazleton. Wllkes-Barre- . White Haven.

Plttston, Laceyville. Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly,
Elmlra, Hochoster, Niagara Falls and the West,
iu.4i a. m (3.iu p. in., no connection tor uocues-
ter. Iluffalo or Niagara Falls), 6.SS p. m.

For Delvidere. Delaware Water Gao and
sirouasuurg, o.ot n. m., o.m p. m.

For Liamoeriviuo ana rreniou, n.us a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.30 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41
in., 5.Ui3p. m.
For Jeanosvlllc, Loviston nnd Beaver Meadow.
40, 9.08 a. m., 13.62. 5.2i) p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 5.67, 7.40, 9.0S, 10.41 a. m., 12.53, 3.10,
5.28 p. m.

i' or acramon, a.aj, v.m, iu.ii a. m., a.iu, o..u p.
i.

For Hazlcbrook. Jeddo. Drltton and Frceland,
ti,, t.4u, .ua, iu.il a. m., K.aj, 3.iu, B.a) p. m.

.40.8.5S, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40. 4.10, 0.33, 8.10, 0.14
m.
For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmol and

Shamokln. 8.53, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.
For YatosvlUe. I'ark Place. Mahanov City am

Delano. 5.57, 7.40, 9.03 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 3.03,
p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55. 11.55 a. m..
2.10, 4.30, p. in. and arrive at Shenandoah at
i.u.i a. m., .j.iu, o.'m p. m.
ieavo snenanaoan ior I'ousvuie, o.ou, v.iu,
08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave anenanuoan ior jiazieion, D.ii, v.us,
1U.11 U. 1U., Iw.O, d.lU, D.U, O.VM p. TJl.

Leave Hazleton for bhenandoah. 7.39. 9.15
1I.U0 a. tn., 12.43, 3.1U, 5.3U, 7.0.1, 7.60 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardville and Lost

ureek, J, u. iu a. m., is.su, p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov citv,

Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uemienem, uasion ana ftew York, o.4u a,
12.30 n. m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Citv and
ueiano, ii, u. m., n.Mt.not .w u.uj p. m.

Leave iiazieion ior snenanaoan, b.m a. m.,
i.ua, p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 5.50. 8.30.
v.nu a. ra., ...--) p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 9.00 a. m
1.35, 6.15 p. m.

a. a. uoijeuu, pres. & uen. Mgr.
C. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. XT, NONNEMACHEK. Asst. G. P. A.

Houth Uethlehem. Pa.

& READING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFEOT MAY IS, ItSifi

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
ua, d.3.1, iu.ua a. m., o.oj p. m. aunua'
08. 7.40 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chun

week da vs. 5.23. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48 o. m.
For itcaainK ana 1'nuaueinnia. week aavs

i, t.ib, iu.ua a. m.,i2.ss,z.4i),D.ro p. m. sun
day. 2.08. 7.46 a. m.. 4.23 n. m

For HarrisDurg, week aays, 2. 7,18 a.m.,
2.48. 5.53 1),

For Allentown. week uavs, 7.18 a.m., 12.33,
Z.4B p. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2.08, 7,18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48, 5. 63 p. m. Sunday, s.ua, 7.4u a. in., 4.23 p.

For Tamaqua and Mnhanoy City, week days,
2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. in.. 12,33. 2.48. 6.53 D. tn. Sun
aay, z.us, 7.4a a. m., p. m, Aaaitionai ior
Mnhanoy City, week days, 0.58 p. m.

i( or Lancaster ana uoiumoia, week aays, .is
a. m., io p. m.

For Willlamsport. Sunbur; and Lewlsburc.
week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. in., 1.33, 6.53
p m, ouauay, a. m., p. m.

for Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.08. 8.23. 5.63.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 6.43. 9.33
p. m. Duauuy, 2.U0, v.iq a. m., a.u,i, .J p. m.

Q l VIA. r 4n, J1 n.
For Ashland and Shamokin. week davs. 3.23.

6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.68, 9.23 p. in. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., ll5 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m

T .... W,l1nnlnl,l. 4,7. A (V nUCUIU UIKAUCpUJU, . Lh UOJIC, 1.1U, IU,WO Ul.
4.00, 6.00 p. tn., from Broad and Callowhlll and
8.36 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Oreo n streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. ra,, d.w, 7.57 p. m. aunaay, i.sn, iu.ia a. m.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2.40. 7.40 a. m,
12.30, 6,11 p. Li. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

.euve x an:aqua, week uays, a.M, B.ta, i i.aj a.
i. ,.io, v.io y, ui. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. tn,

s.ou p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week aavs. 3.40. 0.1a.

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. in., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dsys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 1.05, 2.06, 5.20, 6.26, 7.67, 10.00
p. in. aunuay, .u, ?.uj, 9,a a. m., ti.si. o.ui p. m.

L.eavo uiraruniie, tuappanannock station),
weeks days, 247, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
5.26, 0.32. 8.03, 10.06 p. m, Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 8.41. 5.07 p. m.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.45, 11.55
a. m 3.35, 11.151). m. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. & O. R. R., through trains leave Girard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & 11. R. R.j at
a.ra, b.ui, 11.CT a. m., 3.50, 5.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,

o.v, u. Ml., a.ou, o.i, i.ia u, m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Loavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf
unu noma street wnan, ior Atlantic city.

Weekdays Expross, 8 00, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 4 00
m. Accommodation, 8 00am, 5 00, 030pm

Sundays Express. 8 00. 9 00. 10 00 am. Ac-
commouation. 8 Ou a m nnd 4 31 n m

Returning loave Atlantlo City dopot, Atlantlo
unu Amanitas avenues, weeuuays uxpress,

imm ana iwosupm,
Accommodation. 4 20. 8 lu a m. nnd 4 30 n m.
Hundays Express, 4 00, 5 45, 9 00 p m. Ac

commodation, 7 30 a m and 4 30 p in.
C a. HANCOCK, G en'IPass'r Agt,

A. A. MoLEOD. Pres. &Oen'l Managor.

It will pay
any
want

ono
01

In WALL PAPER
to send 8e. to par postage on our beautiful lluoot
over 100 match ftrome at lowest prices.
Aadrc&s i IU CAUY, & UUh 8U. 1'rovldenoo, B. L

first National Bait,

THEA'fnE DUILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

'. W. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass't Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

PER GENT. INTEREST !

Paid oti BavlUKH Deposits.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

HUllUZUUlili DIVISION,

On and after November 15, 1891, frafnj will
leuuc anonunuoan a? rotlows:For Wlecnn. Ullberton. Fraektriiia.

Tswtle, St. Clair, and way points. B.db. 9.10.
.15 a m and 4.15 p m,
iuaan;8, ouu, v,w s m ana ,io p m.
For Pottsville, 6.00, .IU, 11.45 a m ana 4.15
rrt
Sundays, 600, C.40ft m and 8.10 p m,
tror Heading, 0.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm.
Sundays, two, 9.10 a. in, and 8.10 pm.
Kor Pottstown. Phoenixvllle. lonlnmim

nfl Philadelphia f broad street station), 6.00,

laydays, 600, 9.10 a m S.10 p m.
Trains leave Frackvllie for at
1.40 a ra and 12.14, S.G1, 7.4, 10,0b p mi San.

vn, 11.1 1 a m and 5.40 p m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 10.15 ana
.48, a ra 4.10, 7,15, 8.43 p m. Sundays. 10.40
m 6.15 p m.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street statinm.

:or Pottsville and Shenandoah, 5.57, 8.35 a m
,'uuuu j,uuj m wee aays. Bunaayo.w, ana
,28 am
Kor New York, 8.20, 4,05, 4.40, 5.S5, 6.50, 7.80,

208.8a r).60. ll.00andll.14. 11.35am. 12.00nnon

1, 3,U. 1, 1,U, 1, Q, O.Z J, B.DU 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
m. 12.01 oliht

In Sundays. 3.20. 4.05. 4.40. fi.85. 8.12. R.sn. n.fin.
11.35 a m. ad 12.41, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.501,6.28, 0.21. 6.SC,'.iis,l. o in and 12.01 night

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. ra., 4.00 p. ra. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 pm weekdays.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3.50. 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4.41, 6 57, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 35 (limited
expiess with dining car to ISaltiraorell.30, 3.46
p. ra. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weekdays, 6.08, 11.30 u.ra. dally.

For Klchinoud, 7 20" a. m. and 12.03 night
dally, 1,30 p. m, daily, except Sunday.

lrains leave uarrisonrg ior niUDurg ana
he west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a m and.. ,.,,.. . ...nn 1 ii ii, nr tiru ttuu o.vu. jj ill. rv Hjr iux

Alloonrt 8 15 m and 4.10 p m every day.
c ur iriiisuurs only, u.zu a ni aauy ana iv.w
m week days.
Leave Bunbnrv for Wllllamsnort. Elmlra.

Oanandalgua, Hochester, Buffalo and Niagara
phu" i.iu a m aauy, ana i.ao p m weexaays,
(Tor, Elmlra, 5.S0 p m week days.

For ttrle and Intermediate nnints. 5.10 a m:.
dally. For......Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9.56 a m,
......!.. 1 n- - r ),, 1 VKMj, , ,hm muu u.ou y. lu. WOII& fuj
tinova o.iu a m i.sa ana 6,su p m week aayi
i.iu a. ill uunimys.
JH AS. B. PDOU. J. B.WOOO,

mat, 'Jan. Pass Atl

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, ic, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOII,V,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?n
in KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Wll promptly reltere tb xuoet dl
tresalog casa of Acute or Cbronio Bbeu
matinui or Gout. Br strictly oUerTlng
tli dlrectioDi, It will cure 3 ou penuD
ently

UolUt the onmeroui rrcptrktlooi tbtt took
tb eoDotrj, tbli medic nt peclflt for tin31. Ttlom ftrm f rbcumitlim enff. md not la
SDr ItDIt 'CUr ftll." Oni hnlllt will rnUxtT ft latliraotorr ltopreailon n th iTntem, ao4

la ltb the jillli, eooTloet the Buffertr tbulb proper rrae1y bit brea found, Yoa art ear ntdlrto tcit the merit of
KKOUT'S KUKUMATIO It EM ED Ttulu valuable propertUi are endoned bj toodrtdi of tat

moat Battering teitimenlali.
Only TtgeulU Incredteoti, remarkable for tfaclr earatlf

ui umn iq id mauuractur or fcUUL'T O
UIIRUMATIO ltCXIEDV

S1.00 Per Brttlo. 6 SotUu. $3.00. riUi. 25 Cti. Bsc
If jour lore keeper due not kep It, ttaX f 1,35 to tbt

' AMIEltT KltOUX,
3037 Market Street, l'liUud'a, Ta.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleawd to meet the wanU

of his friends and the publlo In

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Attorney-at-La- and Real Eslafe Agent,

Ofnoo Beddoll's Dulldlng, Shenandoah, Pa.

COFFBEJHOUSB.
MRS, CONNICK IN CIIARQE.

a snnmw. mi. at a mmivai mm.

Everything well cooked nnd clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.

MRH. CONNICK, 3 Pf, Mnlu Ht,

ri M. HAMILTON, M. D,,

' PHYSICIAN AUD SURQE0N.
onioe-- 2S west Llovd street. Bhenandoai

ra.


